[The long-term results of the surgical treatment of gastroesophageal reflux by the pexis of the round ligament].
A prospective study was began in 1973 of the treatment of pathological gastroesophageal reflux and its complications using the round ligament (ligamentum teres) for gastropexy. A total of 116 patients were operated until 1987 and 100 are evaluated (77% over five years postoperation). Diagnostic procedures and surgical indications are evaluated, periodic controls were established including clinical, radiographic and gastroduodenoscopic evaluation. The results obtained in this group were satisfactory following "Frenchay Hospital" of Bristol criteria (94% favorable results) with an estimated endoscopic recurrence of 5%. The mortality was nil and complications were minimal. We conclude that this procedure should be considered among the surgical options for resolving the pathological gastroesophageal reflux and its complications, in view of the minimal morbidity, absence of mortality and excellent results obtained.